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n BETWEEN THE LINES.
AVbat can sho say! TUo pen Is poised In nlr,

And lult grows dry whlla thoughts refuso to
blend,

A long delay nnd then. In mild despair,
Tho pen Is urged to traco tho words: "Dear

Friend."

And Is lift not her frlcndf Tho Mac bou?h
Tbat btnt Its flowers to listen, as ho said

"Tho few but earnest words no lover's vow-T- hat

seemed a benediction on her hoad,

BttU holds thoso blossoms, bright, unfading
yet.

That send their pet fumo to nllny her fears,
And 111! her heurt with mcm'rlcs that beget

Tho hope of happiness In coming years.

Jits letter, too. full brief. Is still a friend's,
Tho' couched In terms which sadly sho s

Hot lover-lllsc- . Dut youthful fancy lends
Tho lic-- and swift sho rrads between tho

lines.

Tho pen once moro Bho urges on Its way
To write the nows, tho lory last In mind.

.Ills note received the morning of that day J

Ho wroto so soon; ho was so very kind.

.All well nt home and senJ their host rogardi,
And wlili him lucu In his now enterprise

Tho thought of Mao's perfumo she discards;
To bo too bold, Indeed, would bo unwise.

How commonplace the language seems to hor.
In glancing o'er It when the task Is donut

It shows a laclc that mahes her long demur
In sending what looks scarcoly hult begun.

.Ami yet sho trusts these words to him may bo
More than they seem. They aro but shadowy

signs
To help a lover's searching eyes to sco

Tho gentle hope that throbs between the
lines.

A type of all hor simple, sweet young ltfc.
Is this girl's letter with Its sweet designs;

3t tells no word of love or passion's strife
Tho power of It lies between tho lines.

Margaret l'rlco, In Onco a Week.
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A fortnight crept hlowly by, and

Michael neither wroto uor came. Ollvo
Tjegan to fear that ho was ill, and would
liavo written a lino of inquiry if they
Tiad parted less coldly. The susponso
was almost intolerable; but she did not
want to look like a victim, and she went
and came as usual, dressed as prettily
as over, and wore her mask of cheerful-
ness with unflinching bravery. Her
sweetness and courage went straight to
tho hearts of tho Wakes. Mrs. Wake
was so stirred that sho was lifted quite
out of her melancholy little self, and
astonished her husband by displaying
unwonted tact and wisdom.

Sunday afternoon camo round again,
And the three wcro sitting in their par-
lor upstairs, with doors and windows
wido open, trying to pretend that they
were not expecting anyone. Ollvo had
got a large volume propped up on tho
table before her, and turned Its pages
although sho could not read aline. Sud-

denly tho house bell rang loudly, as if
it had been pulled by an impatient
hand; and the sound drovo nil tho color
out of Olive's face. Mrs. Wake was off
the sofa with a bound.

"I will go and sec who it is," she said,
and was goue In nn instant.

Samuel and Ollvo sat In silence; they
could hear each other breathe. Il2avy
steps wcro coming quickly upstairs,
and drowning Mrs. Wnko's light tread.
A man's figure appeared in tho door- -

BAD NEWS.

way, and tho girl started up, trembling,
and went towards him; but it was not
Michael Chase. It was Aaron who stood
"before her, looking so palo and wild that
sho gave a cry of fear.

"You have brought bad nowst" sho
panted out. "Is Michael HI or aoaat
"What has happened to him?

"Ho Is neither ill nor dead." Aaron
answered.

And then sho sank bnck Into her sent
with a long, sobbing nigh, and covered

her fuco with her hnnds.
Samuel Wako went up to his niece,

and drew her head gently down upon
his broad shoulder.

"Speak out, Fenlake," ho said, hold-

ing tho trembling girl closely. "Ollvo
will bo well cared for, no mutter what
may come. Don't bo afraid, man: bho

has a brave heart, and It will bo best to
know the worst at once."

"Tho worst is that Mlchaol has proved
hlmsolf to bo a scoundrel; a black bcoun-.fit-- Pi

" said Aaron, fiercely. "I brought
tho tidings myself, becauso I know that
Ollyo would sooner hear them from mo

than from a stranger. Mlchaol Chaso

has offered himself to Mlbs Hattcrsby,
and sho has accepted him."

Olive's head did not stir from Its rest-

ing place, nor did sho speak ono word.

It was Samuel ijvho asked sternly If

Aaron could prove that ho had bpoken

truth'.' ..
"If thoro had been tho least doubt,

Aaron answered, "I should not bo hero
now. It was Mr. Edward Hattcrsby
himself who told mo of tho engagement.
Mlchaol has got mo turned away from

tho works, and yesterday I was loafing
about, trying to find somctinng to no,

when Mr. Edward met mo. Ho stopped
and said a few civil words, and prom-

ised to do what ho could for mo. And

then ho said that thero would boa wed-

ding soon, and that I must como to tho
dinner that he should provldo for tho
workmen. I asked If It was his wed-

ding that was coming off. And ho said:

No. Ventolin, it will bo my asters
jm tiding, and sho will marry Mlchaol

.., -

a

Chase. You know what a clever follow
ho lias proved himself to be, and wo all
think n great deal of htm.' "

Thero was dead silenco for a moment.
Then Ollvo lifted her colorless face and
looked mournfully at Fenlukc.

"I know It Is all true," sho said, In a
clear, sad volco; "ho spoko of Miss Hat-tersb- y.

Sometimes I have felt that this
was coming. You were right about
him, Aaron; ho has used us both badly

badly. Hut wo will let him go his
way."

Sho looked from Aaron to Uncle Wako
nud tried to smile, then put her hand up
to her forehead and went quickly away.

There was not much more Bald by thu
three who remained In tho room. Only
Samuel asked Fonlnko whether he could
toll them anything about Miss Hatters
by.

'Nothing," Aaron replied, "except
that sho must bo a good deal older than
tho rascal she Is going to marry. I
have heard that Mr. Edward Is several
years younger thau his ulster."

When Anron was gone Mrs. Wake
cried quietly for a few seconds, and
then went to listen at (Hive's door. No
sound was heard and she returned to
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her husband in soro distress. Hut ho
soothed her, and said that they must
wait patiently until the girl came of her
oww accord and sought their comfort.
And sho did come, sooner than tlicy
hod thought to sco her, and sat down
in her old placo by Undo Wake's bide.

"Uncle," she said, softly, "If you see
1i t rwlflfnt.un.1 t tnn In Allftlinni'u

will promise to . the stono Utat
I road It I entrance, sweet thunder

and Btuud by mo when I rend It. I feel
too weak to suffer any more alone."

Not many days afterwards n letter
did come, and Samuel tore It open with
a muttered word of disgust. It was not
a long letter, nor did Michael appear
to think that Ollvo would suffer much
through his faithlessness. Ho told her
that ho had felt that thero was a want
of union between thorn, and added that
he could not llvo happily with a woman
who did not fully appreciate efforts
ho had made, and tho success that ho
had won. And then ho finished with
the usual wishes for her future happi-
ness, and that was all.

Olive read tho letter, standing by
Unclo Wake's side, held fast by his
kind arm. She put it back into lib
hand and said that sho did not wish
sco It again. ,

"And now I must faco my life," said
the girl to herself.

Hut this facing a life that was so ut-

terly changed was no cab.y task. If
yon who rend theso pages have over
tried to go on living after tho uprooting
of a great hope, you will lenow how hard
it was.

CIIATTI'.n XI.
"nOCND OUU niS KCST."

after day went by, and Ollvo
fought with all might against that
indlfferenco to all outward thlugs
which Is tho banc of n sick soul. Day
after day a volco within was always re-

peating tho dlrge-llk- e words: "You do
not caro for anything, and you never
will caro any moro."

Uncle Wako proposed a holiday In
tho country; his wife had sorao rela-
tions living In a Surrey village, and
Olive was sent to stay with them for a
few days. They wcro kind, tho nlr
was sweet, and woods nnd fields wcro
beautiful as of old, but comfort did
not como to tho soroly-trle- d heart. Tho
voice of pcaco did not speak to her
here; sho could hear only tho echoes of
tho past, and think ouly of "tho touch
of the banished hand." It did not
gladden her now to stand looking over
tho htllos down tho long meadow's;
there was no hope In tho sunbeams, no
promlso in tho whisper of tho grass.
Michael, tho traitor, did not dwell in
her mind; ho was banished by the mem-
ory of Michael tho yqung lover. Sho
thought of him, In bpito of all as
tho hero sho had first believed him to
bo, and mourned for tho Ideal that sho
had loved so long.

It wns n relief to go back to tho llfo
In London nnd tako up her work just

sho had laid It down. At homo
bho wns very quiet, grateful for all the
kindness that btrovo to deaden tho con-

stant heartache; but thoso who watched
hor could sco plainly that hor boul re
fused comfort, nnd know that tho heal-
ing hour had not yet come.

October was gliding away; but It was
a gentle, sunny October, and autumn
faded slowly. And ut last thero caina
a Sunday morning, so balmy and soft
that it seemed to havo wandered back
from the bygone summer. Ollvo went
out alono that roprnlng, sad as over but
with a vague doslro for tho sight of
Bomothlng green to rest the oyes; and
sho walked on, scarcely caring whither.

The btccplo of St. Mary lo Strand rose
up Into tho bluo hazo of tho beautiful
day, and tho groat was
bright with tranquil sunshlno. All at
onco It occurred to Ollvo that sho would
go to tho Thames embankment and
look at tho river; it would be ploasnntor
walking thoro than In theso busy ways.
And, with this thought In her
head, bho turned suddenly Into h street
on hor right hand a narrow, stony llt-

tlo street which sho had novcr entered
before.

Sho was still so much of a that
most f tbo nook and byways of the

Strand wcro unknown to. her; and It
was with a senso of surprise that sho

herself at tho open gates of a
sunshiny churchyard. Within, thero
woro gray tombstones shaded by piano
trees; tho dark gray tower of tho an
clout church was touched wlUi tho
quiet light of tho autumn morning;
yollow leaves fell hero and there; a
ground-as- h drooped Us long branches
over tho soft turf. What a" resting
placo was this for tired cyr. weary of
watching tho ceaseless como and go of
London crowds! Ollvo Btood spell
bound nt tho gato until hor sight grow
dim with tears.

Sho was not thinking of herself only
ns she stood there. Sho thought of tho
many homeless wnnderers who had
paused on this very spot, hardly nblo to
benr tho throng of Images that started
up around that peaceful Ranetuary.
(Irny walls and fresh grnss and trees,
they muko tho background of memory's
holiest pictures. Tho phuutoms of old
happy days went trooping along thoso
quiet path's and vanished within the
'gloom of tho low'-browe- d door; fathers
and mothers who had gono to rest long
ago In Uod'B acre; little children who
had grown up to bo careworn men and
women; boys nud girls who luui lovou
uach other onco with tho un-

worldly lovo of youth these were tho
bIuuMvs that passed slowly ' through
tho green old churchyard every day.

Tho sdvrows of ono human heart aro
tho sorrows of all; iho longings of ono
human soul after Its lost paradise aro
tho longings of all, and it isthroligh
these common sorrows and common
longings that tho lost sheep arc brought
back to tho fold and tho wandering spir-

its nre drawn softly homo to Owl.
Idoas camo to her very slowly that

day, and sho had lingered for some
minutes by the gate before sho realized
that this little gray church with the
quaint low bolf ry was the Savoy Chapel
Itoyal. In that old churchyard, and on
the ground now occupied by all tho
neighboring buildings, tho famous
Savoy palaco had stood once; but Ollvo
was In no mood just then to his-

torical associations. It was enough for
her to feel that she had suddenly
lighted on a nook that was completely
out of tho world, and "not ono man in
live hundred who fastlo along tho
noisy Strand over dreams of its exist-
ence."

Tho restful influence of tho place
drew her within the open gato and

tho d path to tho
chapel door. Sho went timidly down

Jllght of steps led to thohandwriting, you open
It? want you to before do, hearing the of

tho

to
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the orjran, and wondering whether sho
might gain admission; but when tho
threshold was crossed her Inst doubt
died away. No disconsolate widow
with a whJto cap and a short temper
conducted tho worshipers to "their
Beats a pleasant-face- d young vcrgor In
a black gown found places for all who
wanted them. And this was no easy
task, for tho llttlo chapol, even at this
unfashiouablo time of year, was full to
overflowing.

When Ollvo ventured to ralso her
eyes, she received a vivid Impression of
rich yet delicate colors; tho red roso of
Lancaster burned in tho emblazoned
panes of tho chancel window; all tho
lights that found their way into tho
placo wcro tinted with rainbow' dyes.
Hut this chapel was not in the least
llko any of tho groat churches that sho
lind seen in London it was, in fact,' "a
hlnglo rectangular chamber,'!- - full of
glowing shadows and warm Hying sun
lights; no mighty arches roso dvorlleail
nnd woro lost in mist, no massive
pillars stood out solemnly from tho
gloom.. Here was a cheerfui sanctuary,
magnificent without pomp, rovcrcnt, but
not mysterious a Houso Hcnutlful
whero every tired pilgrim might find
"homo softening gleam of lovo and
prayer."

Tho young girl, worn yvlth perpetual
heartache, Beemcd nt last to brcatho an
utifjosphero of repose. The old familiar
words of tho Liturgy, uttered in' n calm
volco, fell upon her soul like drops of
,dew, and tho music of tho hymns, full
of solemn appcnl and Btibllmo content,
lifted her out of tho Iron cage of her
sorrow.

When sho looked up to tho clergy-
man who stood In tho pulpit, and heard
that calm voice speaking tho text, sho
did not know that ho hud been minis-
tering hero for moro than a quarter of
a century. Sho did not know that tho
wprds spoken in this llttlo chapol. had
gono out into tho world and woro treas
ured up in tho minds of thoughtful men
and .woman; sho only knew that tho
proachor seemed to hor "unknown and
yet well known;" already sho had
fallon under tho magnetic spell of his
strong personal influence; tho voice, so
distinct and Intensely penetrating in its
quietness, found its tvny through all
tho clouds and shadows that hud gath-
ered around hor Inner llfo.

"Ya shall leave mo.alonos and yotljimnot
nlono, becnupo tho Father 4s with mo." St.
John xvt. 33.

Tho loneliness of Jesus Christ In nis
life, in Ills Bufferings and In IH.i death,
is a pattern and a prophecy of tho boll-tud- e

'which Is touehlngly characteristic
of all truo llfo. Eugouo Herslcr, tho
oloquont preacher In I'arls, rightly says
that thero aro two kinds of solltudo, an
outward and un Inward, n visible and
an invisible. When wo aro not soon, nor
heard, nor touched by anyone, wo buy
that wo aro alono. Hut It is not always
a comploto Isolation. Tho fishorman
does not feel alono .on tho ocean,
though ho sees only tho silent ntars iu
tho ' flrmamont and hears only tho
sound of tho moaning wind und tho roll-
ing waves. Hols'thlnkhig of his wlfo
and children, who uro on shore' await-
ing his safo roturn. For them ho is
working; tholr lovo fills his heurt; he
novor feols nlone.

Tho wutchlng soldlor on his lonely
picket docs not feel quite solitary, for
ho knows that tho honor of his coun-
try's flag Is In his caro. Tlio work-
woman in her garret, handling hor
diligent needle during tho long hours of
a wlnterls evening, does, not feel lonoly.
for hho knows that before daybreak
Bho will havo earned for herself and
her children tho nuxt day's bread. The
lighthouse keeper in the' middle of Die
ocean docs not feel alone, for ho knows
that by his vigilance tho light will b

kept brilliant which will warn off thou,-sand- s

of ships from danger and minister
to tho security of myriads of lives.
Thoso who lovo and are loved aro novcr
alono. Theso nro all visible solitudes.
Thero are also inward solitudes. A

crowd Is not company. Thero aro many
whoso uontnet makes no sympathetic
chord to vibrate In our hearts. Thcli
hands may press ours, but that Indif-
ferent eln'sp touches nothing within our
spirits. Thero nro voices and faces
which do not charm us even though
they vouchsafe us conventional words
and smiles of courtesy. Knees may
only bo as a gallery of pictures, and
voices only tho hum of ninny sound.
Thero is an important sense which
makes this Inward solitude to, bo
hpeclally felt In tho crowded life of a
grent city. When William Wordsworth
came to London ho was astounded that
people lived close to each other and
scarcely know tho names of their
neighbors. Charles Dickens said that
loneliness was as possible In the streets
of n crcat city ns In the desert of
Arabia. Tho Latins have a proverb,
"Mugna clvltas, magna solltudo" (a
great city, a great solitude). Hence,
oven wo who llvo In a busy hive of
workers and sufferers aro not denied
tho power to find nud foster a solitude.
I do not know a more pathctte reflec-
tion than this, that wo nil live, even
as we must surely all die, In a very real
and requisite solitude. The experience
of ages has never falsified thu word
spoken nearly three thousand years
ogo: "The heart knoweth Its own bit-

terness, nnd a stranger doth not Inter-
meddle with Its joy" (Proverbs xlv., 10).
A great sulnt onco said thut thero Is a
sense In which wo must servo two mas-
ters, for wo nil llvo two lives, an out
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ward and nn inward, an open nnd a se-

cret, a social and a solitary, a human
and a divine, a temporal and nn eternal.
Happy nnd blest nro those who so llvo
In theso two worlds as to make the
most of both.

to nn CONTINUED.

WHERE HE HID IT.

A Man Who Took C'srn Ills
Shouldn't He Kou-- d.

Hoaiy

"His hard to tell where eccentric
people will not hide money." said a

the other day. "I was once
sent for to find tho money of a man who
had died suddenly and left no visible
trace of his wealth. Tlio family had
mado a careful, systematic search bo-for- e

I arrived. I learned thnt ho was
not miserly, and inferred that ho had not
used uny of thoso complicated raethpds
of concenlmont which aro ono of tho
miser's chief characteristics. '

"I found that his business took hlrn
frequently from home, and that ho had
formerly lecn a sailor. I asked what
room ho usually slcpttn, and thoy Bald
'all ovor tho house,' adding that they
fully examined every place tn which ho
was over known to bo. I asked about
his clothing, and luslsted upon seeing
it. Some ono brought his garments In
at last, nnd very shabby looking they
were. I went over them without suc-

cess until my evo caught tho binding.
" 'Ho always kept them well bound,'

said his wife; 'bailors are good sewers.'
"Tho binding was wide, but wo soon

had It off, und there wo found, folded
lengthwise und protected with oiled
silk, fourteen ono hundred-poun- d notes
nnd a seoro of 'fivers.' A systematic
search is often not as good as a shrewd
guess by an experienced person." Lon-

don Tit-Bit- e.

nuylNg I'reelous StiMies.

It is just thirty-thre- e years slnco tho
writer was assured by tho great Indian
jowoler of thut day, a man full of experi-
ence and representing largo capital, that
there was ono final limit on the value of
diamonds and rubies. "No ono," he said,
"remained in tho world who would
give more than fifty thousand pounds
for any single btone." "They won't do
it," ho said, tho "they" meaning prince-
ly purchasers generally, "not If I could
produce a ruby ns largo as a roc's egg;
they have begun to think of Interest."
The wealth of tho world has Increased
slnco then, and especially tlio wealth
of individuals no ono then wns worth
a oicar fivo millions la a degree which
wo hardly recognise; but wo should
still havo bald that tho man who would
give ono hundred thousand pounds for
a singlo Btone would, that Is, pay four
thousaud a year for the plensuro, of
possessing a useless urtlclc. usually in-

visible both to Its possessor nnd tho
world, could not bo discovered. Tho
millionaires had becomo too enlight-
ened, nnd tho princes, even when child
like, too solicitous of reputation tor
good dense. Spectator.

I,ot Opportnnltlca.
lie (very tenderly) Darling, you nro

tho only girl 1 ever loved.
Sho (coquottlshly) Oh, pshawl you

can't Imagine ho.v much fun you have
missed. Judge.

A Similarity.
A Jolto Is very llko a nut

I state this ns a fact
Btnce nono can tell If It Is good

Until It has been erncked.
-- Uurper's Baar.

If They Only Were
The long delayed tr.lllontum

Would team less dimly far.
If men were only half as good

As their sweethearts think they are.
-- N. Y, BersM.

FARM AND- - GARDEN.
DEHORNING FRAME.

4. Rtmplr Device for rusteiilnir Cuttle for
tlio Operation.

There has been eonsldcrablo Inquiry
with regard to fastening cattle while
dehorning. Tho devleo which I lllus
trato Is used by mysolf and others with
general satisfaction, nnd as It Is easily
constructed when ono has stanchions for
fastening cnttlo I will try to explain
so that anyone can make It very easily.
lu KIg. 1 the upright pleco Is tho stanch-
ion. Tho Inclined pieces are made of
Dx4 or 'J.0 scantling, with a miter joint
sawed In the top (as shown In cut) to
prevent It from rising out of the socltci
at the bottom, Ono of theso pieces is
fastened solid nt tho top by a bolt pass-
ing clear through (as shown in cut),
tho other bolug fustoncd by loosely
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shoving a bolt through, but not putting,
on nut.

KIg. 9 shows tho brace closed, tho dot
ted lines showing how ,lt Is opened to
receive tho head of tho animal. The
loose picco should bo on tho same side
as tho loose plcco in tho stanchion. A
onelnoh round iron pin pastes through
both theso pieces, projecting threo or
four inches on each side (as shown In
Fig. 2) thero being several holos to re-

ceive tho pin so that it can be raised
and lowered according to length of
cow's neck, etc. In using this dovlco It
is necessary to have a ropo halter such
m Is commonly used on horses (al-

though a strap halter will do). Put tho
halter on tho animal you Wish to do-hor- n,

lead it into tho stnnchlon, eloso
tho stnnchlon first, then tho looso brnce;
draw head down bo that tho shoulders
crowd closo to stanchion; put pin in
proper holes, pnss hulter around under
pin at one end, over cow s noso ana
around pin at other end, etc. (as shown
in Fig. 3), till tho hoad is securely fast
encd, which, if properly dono, will bo
bo that tho animal cannot move it
enough to interfere with the operation
of sawing. Fasten tho small ropo
around tho front foot, rnlso tho foot
from the floor and fasten tho ropo bo
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tho foot will remain up while operat-
ing. It is a good plan to fasten apiece',
cither upright or horizontal, at tho
sides of tho animal to prevent turning
hind parts sidcwayslfyct it is not strict-
ly neccsdnry.

This method puts animals In "a tight
place',' and they aro going to get out if
possible; so havo everything solid, par-
ticular caro being taken to have stanch
ion nnd braces so they cannot riso up.
This dcvlco may not be as good as oth-
ers, but it Is good enough. I havo put
in cowb und dehorned them without
the aid of anyone. It is simple in con-

struction and easily stored away to be
used at any time in future, and docs
not require extra help to use it; but it
is used only in conucction with stanch-
ions.

Fig. 1 is a fildo view of cattle-holde-

A, bolt. H, brace, with holes at P, for
the pin. S, stanchion. Fig. 2 Is a front
view, with tho pin, P, nnd stunchlon
(S) open. Fig. 8 shows tho munncr of
sccurlnir tho nose to tho pin, as de
scribed above F. M. JLutts, in Ohio
Farmer.

D FACTS FOR FARMERS.
Exct.LHiyK corn feeding often causes

leg weakness with young poultry.
On. on mnchlnery not only rrescrvc3

tho parts and lessens tho wear nud loss
but It also permits of better uud more
work dono with rcduced,powcr.

Flowkiih can bo grown on all lands of
eoll, and every farmhouso should bo or
namented with flowers of somo kind
of different varieties and including all
colors.

ly eggs nro to ho kept u long time
after thoy nro laid it is best to put them
in a cool place uud as uoar thu freezing
point ns posstblo without freezing them.
This will prevent uny progrebs toward
incubation.

Do not depend on itho pasture pro-
viding it full supply1 of food for the
btcera and young stock. All kinds of
stock should huvo a mess of oats at
night, whilo milch eows should be fed
both morning and night.

Tin: wrinkled peas should ulwayti be
selected in placo of those thut are
full nnd round,, ns they aro sweeternnd
more inciting whon cooked. Plant pens
nt Intervnls of two weeks in order to
havo them in succession.

It will bo a loss of heed to plant ten-do- r

varieties too early. Such crops na
string beans, squash, cucumbers und
lima beans will not grow until tha
ground has become well warmed so as
to Insure quick germination.

C'Aiirnoit trees aro being distributed
In this couutry by tho agricultural

ami as tho trees scorn to he
becoming doraettlcnted it is believed
thut camphor will yet be produced In
UiIb country In paying quantities.

. TWENTY QOOD RULES.
tlow to Ilrstroy Mce on Clilchs and Ittil

thn I'd ul try Ifotiin of Thfm.
1. When chicks droop nnd appear

sick without cnuso, especially In sum-
mer, look for lleo (not the llttlo rod
mites, but tho lnrgo, gray body lico) on
thu heads and necks.

U. If you llnd themnso a fow drops
of grease of any kind. A tonspoonful
of oil of pennyroyal to a cupful of lard
Is excellent.

n. Look under tho wings for tho red
lice, but use only a fow drops of tho
lard.

4. Novor grcaso tho bodies of the
chlclo. unless lightly, ns grouse will
often kill them.

5. Never use kerosene on chicks, un-

less It be a teaspoonfultof kerosene to
a tencupiul of lnrd, ns it Is Irritating.

0. Crude petroleum Is always cxcol
lent, and serves ns a liniment, but mix
It with twice Its qunntlty of lard.

7. Keep tho dust bath always ready.
Use dry dirt or sifted coal ashes. Add
carbonate o'i ilnSe, Persian luscot pow-

der or" oil of pennyroyal to tho dirt.
8. To rid tho houso of llco, sprinkle

coal-oi- l every where floor, walls, roosts,
yards, roof, lusido and outside, nud re-

peat often.
0. Dust Insect powder in tho feathers,

and bo sure it Is fresh and good.
tl). l'ut Insect powder and tobacco

dust In the neits. Clenn them out evory
week.

tl. Even when no Hub may bo pros
ont, use thn sprinkler of koroseno at
loast once a week; nud keep tho roost
always saturated.

IS. No mutter how oloan things may
appear, look for tho largo lice on tho
hcuds, throats .unl vents.

18: Llco abound both In wlutor and
summer, but moro especially in sum-
mer.

14. One-ha- lf the chicks and young
turkeys dlo from llco. Chicks or tur-
keys with hens, or turkey hens, always
havo llco (elthor the mites or large
ones).

15. Carbolato of lime Is the cheapest
powder to use for dusting over tho floor
and walls.

10. Always aim to get the solutions oi
powders Into the cracks and orovlces.

17. Tho easiest and best way to
whitewash Is with a force-pum- They
are now made to force water from a
bucket.

18. When your chicks have bowel dis-
ease, look for the big lice. '

10. No mites need beprosent whore
plenty of coal-o- il and carbolic acid are
used.

20. Llco means work. Repeat .these
precautions and remedies frequently.
Farm nnd Fireside. '

BUFFALO TREE .HOPPER.
The Insect Peek Which Atteeks and De-

stroys Fruit Trees.
I send specimens of apple affected with sosta

Insect. Has the Inseot anything to do with tha
blighted partf Somo orchards are badly si
tectcd.

Specimens of the work of the same
Insect havo also beet), received from
others with tho statement that "the
near aro found entirely on one and two

I
years' growth and on spplo, crab, pear,
willow and entrant wood. The wood
immcuiuiujjr uuuer vuuu uun uiu w
be dead, and some limbs that icom to
have bcon attacked last year are dead
and black in the center into tho. heart
of tho tree. The insect is the Buffalo
trco hopper (Coresa bubalus). , In addi-
tion to tho plants abovo mentioned it
may bo safd that maple trees nre af-

fected In llko manner. Tbo. fllroct In
jury Is tho result of puncturing tho
baric for tho deposition of which eggs
can be found by cuttibg away a small
slice. Tlio Inseot which lays these' is

UUFV-f- iU THKK IIOPI'EII AND KOO l'UJJO
TURKD TWIO.

triangular green bug with sharp spines
at tho front of the body, and may be
found quite plentiful, in autumn, at
which tlmo the eggs aro laid. Reme-
dies are difficult to apply, as the
insect occurs on such a variety
of trees, nud at tho tlmo tho
dnmturo Is dono is not likely to be
noticed at all. Ou valuablo. trees' it
could doubles bo destroyed if sprayed
with kerosene emulsion when deposit-
ing eggs, but it would be necessary to
keep enroful watch to attack at the
proper tlmo, and this must necessarily
bo before eggdeposltlon has fairly com-
menced to bo effective. In spring the
Infested twigs could be cut off and
bnrned und thus reduce the coining
brood; but when the insects have been
nrHin'duut'thl would involve very severe
pruning, uud if othcr.treea.wcro plenty
in tho vicinity It could bo but partially
effective. Where young orchards lire
Isolated from other timber' it might
proro nn advantage', ,t might also be
of advantage In young orchards to spray
the trees 'thoroughly with' kerosene
emulsion .shortly qttor tho eggs huvo
hutched, ns, tlw youag Hoppers would
then ho easily killed, and the follago
not' being so dense as later in tho tensors
would leave them wore exposed to tho
spray. Tho blighted portions of th
twigs do not seem to depend upou this,
lusisct, though it may is some case
kill tho twig atpacked. .lstla
Farmer.

ieir.llulMiig Htranrberrlrs.
A new variety- - of strawberries. Is be

Ing cultivated in New Jersey, which,
differs from the others la being self
hulled whon harvested. Thnt is, tho
hull eoines oft when tho berry Is picked,
giving tho large end of tlw borry tho
up'jourunco of u red raspberry, tho stem
bjing loft on tho vlues. It should
prove un excellent kind for family use.

i as it muv not be sulUUla (gr (dilppUk
-
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